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-VACATION WEEK BUSY

Formal Banquet,
Messiah
This Week
Only 12 more shopping days until
Christmas! ! That means that by now
the Holiday spirit has become a defi
nite part of the Taylor atmosphere.
How are you going home? Can you
buy enough gas? I can hardly wait!
These and similar eruptions' of emo
tions are heard from time to time. In
fact the vacation has become about the
chief topic of the dining hall, even re
placing the draft talk (whichever way
you take that) almost.
Of course very few spend their va
cation on the wind and snow swept
campus but even then—how the Christ
mas fever does take a-hold!!
"Anyone going to Marion, please
stop at the desk upstairs", is often
heard when the announcements are
read. Of course we hear that all year
around, but somehow it carries extra
significance when the shoppers come
home with presents. Then the cry be
gins, "What did you get him—let me
see, please—."
Friday night, December 11, will be
the Formal Christmas banquet. This
gala event will be merely the begin
ning of several programs which will
remind us of the true meaning of
Christmas. Sunday evening the chorus
will make their annual presentation of
"The Messiah." This splendid music
al program is looked forward to and
enjoyed by many. It will certainly be
one of the high-lights of the school
year.
Special chapels will feature
Christmas music and the annual Thalo
program will be given next week.
We have already had our snow
storms to give us the "White Christ
mas" appearance, many have been our
carroling and perhaps some letters have
been written to Santa Claus. At any
rate, we are in the middle of the
Christmas season as far as our days
at Taylor are concerned.

Students planning to catch buses
and trains from Marion or Hartford
City should see about automobile
transportation to these points before
the last minute.
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F.B.I. Agent
Claude Lee
Speaks
Under the sponsorship of the Inter
national Relations Club, Claude Lee,
F.B.I, agent, gave a fascinating and in
teresting lecture on "The Jurisdiction
of the F.B.I." Friday evening, Decem
ber 4, in Shreiner Auditorium.
The qualifications for becoming an
agent are quite strict. Candidates must
be between the ages of 23 and 35. and
must pass a rigid physical examination.
Then a 12 week course is taken at
Quantico, Virginia, which includes fin
gerprinting and the use of fire arms.
Agents start with the comfortable sal
ary of $3200 a year, but the boss gets
$10,000 a year.
Many interesting facts were dis
closed concerning sabotage, espionage,
and treason. He made reference to the
33 spies which were recently caught.
In connection with recalling the Hauptmann case, the Lindberg Laws were
cited.
.
The F.B.I, department was started in
1902 with only two members. Today
there are 4600 agents and 56 main of
fices.
At the close of the lecture opportun
ity was given for open discussion.
Many interesting questions were an
swered, but Mr. Lee declined answering
a few which concerned secret informa
tion.

M a i l O r d e r Policy
To our many "mail order" customers,
just a word to the wise might be worth
while. As you have already observed,
the Echo has taken a turn for the—
well, has taken a turn. Naturally, there
are complications to which adjustments
must be made. One of these is re
garding our circulation department. Ac
cording to postal regulations the GEMECHO is an entirely different publica
tion which means a new permit must
be filed to secure the proper mailing
rates.
Before this can be accomplished two
issues must be printed. Therefore you
will be receiving the second copy at,

Missionary Week
(Unscheduled)
Successful
Although the past week was not of
ficially announced as Taylor's Mission
ary Week, that title would be most ap
propriate when applied to the empha
sis of the past few days.
Few "passing through" missionaries
have won more of a lasting place in the
hearts of Taylor students than did Mrs.
Cox, Friends missionary to China, who
was on our campus Dec. 2 and 3. Her
challenging and inspiring chapel mes
sages were the type that will continue
to bear fruit in the days to come. As a
guest in several of the Bible classes
she provided much up to the minute
information about China and the world
missionary endeavors.
The special
"fire side chat" was arranged and held
in the parlors Wednesday evening and
became a most profitable time of fel
lowship.
Rev. and Mrs. Whisler, world mis
sionaries, were chapel guests Friday
and told of the revival efforts in India
and Jamaica—how they began and how
the work was carried on.
Harold Crecraft, president of the
Student Volunteers, made an interest
ing report in Monday's chapel service
as to the destination of our missionary
money. Already $100 has been sent to
the various home and foreign mission
fields through the direction of our en
thusiastic missionary group.
The Foreign Missionary Fellowship,
from Marion College, had charge of the
regular Volunteer meeting Monday
evening, Dec. 7th. They presented an
hour of variety and inspiration. The
local group hopes to have a return
meeting sometime after vacation.
All in all the week has been one
of spiritual uplift and renewed missionj
ary vision.
"

practically, the same time as the first.
We regret that your distant position
prohibits a more detailed explanation
such as has been made at school, how
ever it is believed that you will soon
be able to distinguish the trend of our
publications due to the present nation
al emergency.
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IS CHRISTMAS WORTH WHILE?

IT IS ENOUGH FOR ME
I know not where His path may lead,
Up rugged cliff, o'er moor and stormy sea;
I only know with His dear hand in mine,
It is enough for me.
I've trod the highways where the sun shines bright,
And traced the easy plains of Life;
'Twas heaven to walk there by his precious side,
So free from strife.
I've seen the sunshine fade, and clouds hang low
As I descended through the valleys steep;
But oh, the sweetness just to walk, and trust
His love to keep.
No matter how the enemy assails,
How fierce the storm-clouds overhead may be,
I'll trust His love that never, never fails,—
It is enough for me.

-Kenneth Robinson
Looking at our annual festivity wholly apart
from its religious significance and basing our
judgments purely upon the physical and material
levels—is all the fuss worth while?
And far be it from us to deny that there is
"fuss"—and that's putting it mildly. Our initial
thoughts take us to the "list making" phase of the
holiday. The law of eliminations is repealed and
after much deliberation, the list is narrowed down.
(In the case of Taylor students "drastically ab
breviated" might be more descriptive.)
Then
Harvey Brown—"When I left my last boarding house
those dreadful shopping days—if you're a woman,
the landlady wept."
you have been blessed by an extra instinct and a
Mr. Witmer—"Well I won't. I always collect in ad
special priority on endurance for such excursions,
vance."
J
but otherwise —it will all but slay the potential
• * * *
"Charles Atlas". As if that weren't enough, they
must be wrapped. Here again the co-eds have
Agnes Grant—"Are you a college student here?"
the advantage, but any ordinary fellow with an
Keith Baily—"No, a horse just stepped on my hat."
extraordinary "line" can compile a set of draft
laws to suit the occasion. . . . Lots of fuss is right—
Mable Busch—"Is there any mail for me, Larry?"
cards, stamps, money, parties, etc.
Larry Brown, jokingly—"Business or love letter?"
But there is another side to it. Those beauti
Mable—"Business 1"
ful holiday greetings pour in and for the first time
Larry—"None here Mable."
in a year we hear from old friends. What other
After walking to the door she quietly returned and
season or activity, besides marriage or death,
bashfully said, "Would you look among the love letters?"
could prompt a college student to catch up on his
correspondence?
Windy Hyde—"What's this '60' on your paper, Wil
For once in the year we are reminded that there
is real joy in giving. For eleven months, we base bur?"
Wilbur S.—"That was the temperature of the room,
our success on how much we can take in and
then—my how enthused we become when giving I think."
a present to a loved one or friend without the
*
*
*
slightest thought of what we'll "get out of it".
Dean Ritchie—"How old would a person be that was
There is real virtue in being overwhelmingly born in 1890?"
busy this season because our efforts are directed
Doug Whittam—"Man or woman?"
toward others. Suppose Christmas had no Divine
significance — IT WOULD STILL BE WELL
WORTH WHILE. Its annual spirit can do much
Sunday School teacher—"Who are the heathens?"
to make us happy, teach us lessons and make us
Sarah Burdon—"They are people who don't argue
greater personalities.
over religion."
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PEACE ON EARTH?
by Reah Daugherty
Nearly twenty centuries ago, the heavenly host
of angels, bending low over the fields where the
shepherds listened in breathless awe, proclaimed
the good tidings of peace among men. For nearly
twenty centuries, men have been repeating the
phrase, each time more skeptically, still wonder
ing if peace would indeed yet come among men.
At this season when our thoughts are again direct
ed to the proclamation of the angelic horde, we
wonder once more what has happened to delay the
coming of this peace and whether we are not far
ther from its realization than ever before.
As Christmas of the year nineteen hundred for
ty-two approaches, we find the world drawn up in
to two huge battle camps, locked in desperate con
flict, each trying with every possible means to over
throw the other and wipe out of existence the ide
ologies of government and social processes for
which the other stands. Thousands of healthy,
vigorous, ambitious, perfectly normal young men
are dying on both sides, perishing in bloody com
bat where the shells and bombs rip and tear the
yielding young flesh or losing their lives on the
high seas where death lurks beneath the surface,
unseen and terrifying. Yet this is war, a tragic
drama enacted upon the stage of life at almost
regular intervals and seemingly at the demand of
the people of the world.
But could the condition of the world as it was
before the present open strife properly be called
peace? Was it peace for the thousands of Jews
who perished in Nazi Germany at the instigation
of a race-crazed Hitler? Was it peace for an In
dia denied a potent voice in its own government
and exploited almost to the death in an economic
strangle-hold by imperial Britain? Was it peace
in our own beloved nation when the vast portion
of the wealth of the country was concentrated in
the hands of a few economic dictators? Was it
peace when labor and capital opposed each other
in the bitterest of industrial disputes and refused
to see the advantages of working together for the
common good? It is never peace under an economic
system based upon merciless competition and the
survival of the fittest, where the weak perish with
the exultations of the victors as their death knell?
Can we call it peace when thousands of citizens
who had the misfortune to be born black instead
of white have odious restrictions placed upon their
right to vote by a group of politicians, who at the
same time expect the blessing of a just God upon
their efforts in international warfare?
This is not peace where such conditions exist.
This is the covert economic and social warfare
which sets the stage and the scenery for the overt
death-dealing armed conflicts such as we are ex
periencing today. This is a warfare in no way
more humane than open hostilities, for under an
economic war, hunger and deprivation take their
stunning toll of human life, and men, women, and
children die in misery and degradation every bit
as inhuman as the ways in which they are dying
D E C E M B E R 10, 1942

even now. In the social war between the races
there is mental suffering on the one hand and
stern oppression on the other which is in kind not
at all different from that of dominated and domin
ating nation. No, what we call war is merely the
open expression of these festering evils within our
national and international systems.
Where then is peace? Peace exists where co
operation instead of competition is the keynote ot
economic life. Peace is realized where men live
on an equal social basis because they are men and
brothers regardless of color. Peace will come only
to a world where national boundaries have lost
their significance, and the whole wide world has
joined hands in a community of effort.
We pray that our forces might be victorious in
this war, not because we think our cause is en
tirely righteous, but because we think our stand
ards are in degree higher and better than those of
the enemy. But we desire even more than a mili
tary victory, a victory of reconciliation of the
warring nations which shall recognize the need of
a change in the structure of the economic systems
and social standards and put such changes into
effect. Then we shall have the only just peace
possible, the true peace instead of a sham peace
which is merely a screen hiding the clearing and
re-setting of the stage for another act in the trag
edy of war.

Christmas Gifts
There came wise men from the east . . . they
presented unto him gifts.

These words express a different angle of the
Christmas story than we commonly observe. The
stress is not God's Gift to us but our gift to Him.
The Christmas cards kept pouring in to a cer
tain pastor's home. Beautiful multi-colored fold
ers from the well to do in the city; neat, attractive
greetings from members of his congregation; and
unique and personal ways of saying "Merry
Christmas" from a host of friends in the sur
rounding country. Within this batch of greetings
was one, rather dirty, soiled, and partly creased,
plain, penny post card. On the written side
scratched in a rather awkward hand were sincere
words of appreciation and a kindly hope for God's
richest blessing throughout the coming year. This
humble expression came from a home which was
practically destitute in poverty and yet its earnest
expression of gratitude for his kindnesses thrilled
the heart of the pastor as no other Christmas gift
did.
There is really very little which we can give to
God as an expression of appreciation for His many
kindnesses to us. We are destitute, poverty strik
en and helpless. And yet how it must "thrill the
heart of God" when we present our bodies a living
sacrifice, or gift, for Him to remold, fill with His
Spirit and use for His Glory. Have you presented
Him with a gift—your life with all of its possibil
ities? Do so, and experience Christmas in your
heart.
5
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TROJANS WIN AND LOOSE
Taylor Whips
Baer Field

Taylor Hayes
Joins Uncle Sam

50-25

The Taylor "Trojans" broke into
the win column for the first time this
season by defeating a weak Baer Field
team Tuesday night in Maytag Gym.
The game, which was played before a
rather small crowd, was very loosely
played. The "Trojans" took a lead at
the start and at the end of five minutes
led 18-4. They never relinquished this
and even with the reserves playing the
latter part of the game, the soldiers
were unable to cope with the Trojans.
The soldiers were handicapped by the
absence of four of their starting play
ers. Several were home on leave while
one was transferred to another depart
ment. They also are without a gym in
which to practice. One night a week
will not give a team the necessary
amount of practice to produce a win
ner. Taking all these facts into con
sideration, one can easily understand
the showing of the Baer Field team.
They showed that all they needed to
become a great team was practice, but
the Army is doing more today than
playing basketball.
For the Trojans it was a night of
importance. First, it marked their en
trance into the win column for the cur
rent season. Secondly, it was the last
game for Taylor Hayes. Just to make
a real night of it Hayes scored a total
of twenty-four points. A great way to
finish up an abbreviated college career
to be sure. Tuesday night was the last
for Taylor on the T. U. campus, for
Wednesday he left for home to await
the call of Uncle Sam. This was just
one more case to add to the total that
Taylor U. will have before many moons
have passed.

MATERIAL FOR THE
CRAFTSMAN

Willman Lumber Co.
5
6

Phone 211

Upland

Taylor Hayes
Tuesday night Taylor Hayes played
his last game for T. U., at least until
after the war. On Wednesday, Taylor
packed up and headed for West Vir
ginia to await the call of Uncle Sam
later on this month. It was only a
little more than two years ago that
Taylor came out of those very small
hills to become one of the best set
shots in the state of Indiana. Taylor
had two years of varsity experience
as he began this year. A year in which
he was expected to become one of the
top flight scorers of the Conference.
Uncle Sam had other plans and so
Taylor has gone. His scoring ability
will undoubtedly be missed by the
"cage" crew as well as by the student
body who always counted on Taylor to
make a bucket. In the loss of Taylor
the "Trojans" lost a dependable start
ing forward who had plenty of spark
and drive. During his three years on
the varsity Taylor participated in ex
actly thirty games. A brief summary
of his records follows:
Season
Games
FG FT PF Pts.
1940-1941
13
30 7 11
67
1941-1942
15
94 25 39 213
1942-1943
2
14 8
1
36
TOTALS
30
138 40 51 316
The record speaks for itself. All we
can add is this: A great record for a
great guy and a great athlete. Good
luck, Taylor Hayes.

Man'ster, Central
Normal Victors
During the past week the fighting
Trojans tasted defeat twice.
Their
conquerors were Manchester and Cen
tral Normal.
Saturday night the boys journeyed
to North Manchester. After a tough
battle the score board read Manchester
53, Taylor 41. The Trojans found it
hard again this year to cope with Howenstine, especially being minus Hayes
for the first time. Jack Juett was high
point man for Taylor.
The Central Normal game was fair
ly close and a real battle throughout,
the final score being Central Normal
43, Taylor 37. This game took place in
Danville, and incidentally, that's quite
a ways off at 35 miles an hour.
It was tough losing these games to
the larger opponents but the boys did
well for themselves on both occasions.
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Christmas
Cards
Gifts
THE

Book Store
LEVY BROS.

HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS j
FOR MEN AND BOYS
[
1899 to 1942
{
Hartford City, Ind.
j

Quality Printing at Reasonable
Prices

T. U. PRESS
Basement of Swallow-Robin

$
!

Men's Intramurai
Standings

"Equipped to Serve You
Faithfully"

Upland Hardware
Phone 92

All Stars Trim
Reserves

Team

W

L

Pet.

Sophomores
Freshmen
Juniors
Seniors

6
2
2
2

0
4
4
4

1.000
.333
.333
.333

In a preliminary to the Bear Field
game Tuesday night, the All-Stars of
the Intramural teams defeated the
Varsity Reserves by a score of 30-13.
It had been evident right along that
there were plenty of good players par
ticipating in the Intramural program.
In order to prove what they could do
against stiffer opposition the game was
arranged with the Varsity Reserves.
Ernie Mark, the Intramural manager,
was in charge of the All-Stars, while
Assistant Coach Paul Williams handled
the reins of the Reserves.
The All-Stars proved their title by
running up a score with a safe margin
at half-time. Shortly thereafter, how
ever, the Reserves rallied, only to
once more have All-Stars go on a
spree.
Bonnie Gould, led the scoring by
getting seven buckets for a total of
fourteen points.
This alone would
have been sufficient to down the Re
serves, but just to make sure, Lowell
Cline and Wes Arms rang the bell for
thirteen points, divided between them.

TEN LEADING SCORERS
L. Cline
J. Siner
W. Arms
G. Klinefelter
B. Gould
C. Rupp
D. Hubbard
R. Bontrager
W. Hyde
J. Thompson

57
57
45
40
39
35
34
31
28
26

READERS!
DR. AYRES

"F* " SCHWANER
v-<« THE JEWELER
Hartford City, Ind.
JEWELRY AT PRICES

THE

CAN AFFORD

SPIHIT
OF

WORSHIP

STEIN'S CLOTHING STORE
Men's and Boys'
CLOTHING, SHOES and
FURNISHINGS
"High Quality at Low Prices"
North Side of Square

SAYS:

TRUE

"U"

I have read this
book, and recom
mend all Chris
tian young people
to read it.
* * *
Get it at the

DENTIST

Book Store

First National Bank Building

Hartford City

Phone 25

Hartford City

jThe PROGRESS {I
\
LAUNDRY And|
DRY CLEANER

Upland Grain Co.
COAL, FEED AND SEED
Upland, Indiana
K. M. Snyder

Phone 41

Hartford City
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

A. D. Freese & Son
Equipped for Quality & Quantity

Agents
Warren Tropf
Phyllis Steiner

PRINTING
At Reasonable Prices

REALIZE REAL EYES

Dr. W. N. Hamilton
220 W. Main St.
Hartford City

:

f
4

i

I FLOWERS
j

i

!
i
i
i
1

\
i
(

Grown in our own greenhouses.
Arranged by experts.

R. M. Henley
FLORIST

Phone 175
1510 S. Walnut St.
Hartford City, Ind.
Orville Kruschwitz, Bonnie Gould
Representatives

! | PROTECT YOUR CAR WITH--

|

j

Standard Super Anti-Freeze

OPTOMETRIST

ROSE'S CAMPUS STORE
Phone 85 {

SEAVERS SERVICE STATION
Battery Service
Greasing
Tires Repaired
"No job too big or too small"
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DR. C. W. BECK

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU
at

Showaiters' Cash Grocery
UPLAND

INDIANA
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UNDERCLASSMEN BEAT
INTELLIGENTSIA
The Sophomores are dominating the
Men's

Intramural Basketball

League,

The Freshmen downed the Juniors
38-27 in the second game played on

and as a result they are resting com

Saturday.

fortably on the top rung with six wins

Red Thompson, the Freshmen took an
early lead and never relinquished it.

on the ledger against nary a setback.
The Seniors battled them Saturday
tooth and nail.

In fact, the Seniors

led 16-12 at the half.

This apparently

Sparked by C. L. Rupp and

From the spectators' angle it was diffi
cult to tell whether the Frosh possessed
horse shoes or a rabbit's foot, but the

proved to be the needed incentive as

success they were having with

the Sophs scored twenty-four points
during the second half while holding

shots showed that they had the blessing

the Seniors to one field goal. Final
score: Sophs, 36; Seniors, 18.
Captain and Coach Lowell Cline led
his team in scoring by hitting the hoop
for fourteen points.
Bob Bontrager
also was on, and collected eight for his
credit. The Seniors were handicapped
with the absence of their high scorer
in Bonnie Gould; however, "Tiger"
Stephenson did his best to fill the gap.
and came off the floor with six points
under his belt. A second half let down
by the Seniors was the turning point
that enabled the Sophomores to remain
undefeated.

their

FOR

TASTY
PASTRIES
that hit the spot!

Upland Baking Co.
Rep. — The College Store

from someone. Rupp and Thompson
hit everything the first half and when
the half ended the Frosh led 27-10.
During the second half the Frosh cooled
off somewhat and the Juniors improved
but it was too big a gap to close and
the final score read 38-27.

Dry Cleaning

Yours for Service
j

B. H. TROUT BARBER SHOP
Upland, Indiana

Laundry

i (
i I
j i

BROWN-TRUEBLOOD

HIRSCH'S
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
Hartford City, Ind.
JEWELRY AND GIFTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

J S

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY

FOR

GIFTS, NOVELTIES, AND
INFANT S AND CHILDREN'S
WEAR
Also
Gifts and Cards for Men in the
Service
STOP AND SHOP
at the

IDEAL SHOP

South Side of Square

Hartford City

I

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SATURDAY
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
East Side of Square

Hartford City

FOUNDED

INDIANA

1896

Jl

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
C. A. RUSSELL

\

UPLAND

Taylor combines high scholarship and Christian experience in an
effective and happy way. Contact with staff and cosmopolitan student
body is an education within itself.
Liberal Arts College offering A.B. and B.S. in Education. Preprofessional courses. Accredited by the State Board of Education of
Indiana. State certification for the training of teachers. Credits ac
cepted by leading universities of America.
"An Effective Christian College"
ROBERT LEE STUART

PRESIDENT
THE GEM-ECHO

